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------ In Nile.' Rngfoler, of 181», we
find I be following recoramendetioe of t 
cure for choie re morbus: •• Common rack,

this eevere dissese. It 
el a* neWraliaar af the

certaie cure

of e wbele ce*

It be*., ee a
forty-barbee Liverpool
tkirty-tbrm pebltebon, 
bar bundled end two ol

Tebeeee*e dH«s* keg Firu VaaraiM ■jaaMa r.lisdiaiaol by rail le Dr trail (< two ef «b. Irai end hart,*** of lb. 
eberal, imitated à ief tbe lent

teQmbra being ei.btlssct? MUSSYelk Itdey» rad lee IeftbeloteaiT*.
In dee would be SY boot, eeell Ibe

le IMe
ketew Qee-Iwill be

TO IEHICA BT TBE HT. LAWRENCE, 
AED CAN ADI AM TRADE

Sia,—Having nolle* in your leee of tbe 
Utb Inet, en artiste bee the Mamriml HertU 
In tolerance to Ibe well .teem rattle, between 
Liter pool end North America, end It. i.fluence 
ee funedlen trade, I .hell feel obliged for 
epeee le roar eelemne briefly to ndrart to tbe 
net enbjwt, which et prient le suiting much 
ettontioe le Ceeede, end t be e mutter of
indifle ranee to tbe (J ore rament end people of 
title conn try.

Tbe qneetion le, eh.ll tha trade ofCenede 
and of tbe Wcetera State, of Amerl* flow 
through American ebaeeela of communiontloe 
between tbe eeeee and the interior, or ahall 
that trade pern through Canadien ebaneelet I 
•bell attempt to .bow that, by tbe prewet large 
eebeidy gltea by tbe British tioternment for 
tbe ocean mall wrtlw to Halifax, Bouton, and 
New York, while no aid wbateter i« gltee to 
eerae .tram.re by tbe St. Lawrence, e greet in
jury le ieflietod ee Cunadn, and an tnleenee 
thereby created which tonde powerfully to at
tract and baa attract* trade to tbe Atlantic 
pert, of tbe Unit* State ; that tbe malle nan 
new be delieerad, not eely le Canada, bet in 
ell parte ef tbe Unit* State, hi fora time 
through tbe room ef tbe St. Lawrence during 
tbe peri* ef eeriratioe, end in winter to Port
land until St. John'., New Brunswick, or ilali- 
fax le ooenratod to Melee by Railway.

Thel 1 may he bettor eed.ral.nd, a* Ibe 
pool doe eft Tenede la rale lion to thin qeeetion 
more clearly dcfleed.l would .tote,that alter tbe 
repeal of tbe dilbreotlal dutiee In 1846 In foror 
of colonial agricultural product.. Cine de bed 
no more ad ran toge le the market, ef Britain 
than tbe Unit* State, or any other foreign 
country ; end it wee became erldeot, that the 
trade which bad been fore* to Quebec and 
Montreal through the influence of the* difcr- 
eotiel dutiee could not be relaie*, unie* the 
coot of traeeport from tbe interior ol Canada 
and the State, to Britain we. a. low by tb. bt.

h- •nen.et.d by railroad with tbe Ulmer Lake..1 
and tbe network of railway, in tie United 
Staton ee for weth a. New Orleans, nad wet 
as for ne the lliraouri rlrer. Narigation for 
tbe largrat clam ef remehi from raa bee been 
rendered practicable a. far an Meetrael, a 
point 100 mil* nearer Interior lake aartegatian 
than any other point on tbe eoetieeat Light- 
hoeew bare been built In tbe galf of tbe St. 
Lawrence, and a line of eeraw-eleam rte.lt 
he. been ostabllah* at an anneal cost le tbe 
province ef £81,000, for a fortnightly line to 
tbe St. Laerrauee for wren month., and for 
Ira moathe to Portland—the Atlantic term inn. 
of tbe Grand Trunk Railway. This line of 
•leam-reewl. be. been eminently tueeewfnl In 
demon.trating the great nine of the St. Lew- 
reeee route, a* although the chipe era not 
equal In tile or «peed to the rewel. ef the line, 
running to New York and Bo.too. yet the 
mall, between < anada a* Britain elf ce the* 
rtratl. commenced ruenlng hare been delivered 
earlier than the mail, (taiti; through the Uni
ted State.. Trade le elw increasing. The 
Board of Trade of Montreal la preranting e 
memorial to hi. Excellency the Governor-Gene
ral on the 2*nd nit, ray :—“ That the adran- 
tageo aricine from the eetabliehmeet of direct 
communication by .teem between thi. country 
a* England, already apparent In the mark* 
ineraaee of expert, from the St Lawrence ,in the 
partial recto ration to oer own c baa eel. of tbe 
impart trade, which ef late yen re hee" .ought 
American ran tee, end In the earlier receipt efl 
European intelligence, would be greatly aag-' 
went* by tbe formation of a weekly line ”

Bet however eueoeeefel the line ha. been In 
demoeetratiag tbe ehortnee. of the reel, by 
tbe St. Inwreecc, I regret to ter, It he. not 
bow w to the coo true tore ; and with their 
•ubeidy of £24,000 from the Province efO.ee. 
da they are at tbe mercy and ran be run of at 
the plearara of the euetraetora. who receive 
A 186.000 eterliag from the Britiafa Government 
end $805,000 from the American Government.

Of the £790,735 annually paid for the mail 
.team-packet wrviee to the varioo. colonic, 
Canada, the moat magnifleent of the whole, not 
only receive, no part of thin enormous amount, 
hot the influence a* weight of the Britieh Ge

nii are thrown into the eeele egein.1

are cheeped. •* the Cee*me

Lawrence a. through United State.’ routes .... _
That Canada eu not prepared for thi. eon- Camtda by a aulmidy of £ 180,000 aterlin*, the 1 

tout with the adjoining State, in 1848 will lie eflket of which i. to land •• llritieh and Briti.li 
readily *witted, when it i. con.id.rad that in r..|onlul comu.eree eeptive into American1 
that year and for eome year, before, both Boa- port. ’

oublie .ad prera will be deem* right in demand- 
lag of the Government ee due .id-, either Ibet tbe 
.ubeidy for tn.ll .tramer, to Amerl* be eallieiy 
withdrawn, leeviat Uae.d. to coelead with the 
United Sutra only ; or, if. it is Mill doora-d ee- 
cc.-ari to eebmdira . lira ,f si camera to Beet* 
a* New York fee tbe adraetagee ef Uait* 
8t.tr»' commerce, then, it ia only fair .* jest 
that an equal amount tboold be ellettrd by the 
British Gevereemet for eeeee mail service to 
Britieh North Aemiee; by which tee..», the aeb- 
eidy could be so dieiribeird ra aot only to have a 
weekly line ef steamer, to Qeehee duriep eavipa- 
lioe, .* in Portia* in winter, of .eeb . site •* 
•peed a. to be able raeeerafolly to compete with 
oiber Imre, bet a lien could be e.ubimb* le rail 
direct from Regia ad i,Inching .1 I helper l ne.reet 
to America for mail., to St. Jehu*. Newfouedla* 
tbeeee to Halifax, in Neva Seuti. (with a breech 
Ime to Priera Edward let.*,) and thence te 
St Jobe, New Breaewiek, a* Portland. It 
would thee remain man* ef .rraepeewol among 
the several province., le wh»l extent they t Ur tu
er Ivre would eoeinbele • .eflkirnt .mount to 
have either . weehly or a fartait Idly Rur

Nerely rame such eliereiioe ef the arraegemeat. 
for ocrae mail wrviee to North Aemriea i. re 
qeir*. It i. m.niiesily uajeet to the British 
province generally, •* particularly eafotr le 
to have thing, reetsi.t ra .t present. Te ibe Cm 
a*nee it ia a matter ef tbe most vital 
twee. They bare invested upwards of £10.008, 
WO steeling in weal, reMreede, foe., upon the 
value of which (as I ihiok l have already shewn) 
tbe eebeidy, ra now given for the ooese mail *cr- 
vira in North Auwriea. brae direct beerier. Tbe 
Canadians ask for eelbieg which will rat prumoie 
tbe general a* commercial inierveta of ibis 
eoeetry—they bare diflkeltiee of ran* emgeitedo 
looermooel in eeeie*ieg with their Ante yean 
eeiehboera ; bet they ere ie ee wey afraid. m,r 
•brink from ibe enetcei. All ibey aab ie fair 
play and, Ibal the mother eoeetry, ie bererrange- 
etente fur Ibe Imperial prat■ I service, shall inflict 
no in jury, if it ia not in her power to afford her 
eaeiaiaece.

Joe* Yoeao, late Chief Commieaiuner ol 
Publie Works in Canada, and at Ibe pre
sent M. P. P. for the city Ilf Montreal 

lamdou, British llolei, Sept. 16.

When boa relief Igeree a* ■____ ,___ .
kSSH* l"5?.»hi»«E»Mg e^7g

EshtettttfsseFS
are man u facto rad. 1

pumrm title quality. The baa relief le made ef 
thia material la a plaater mold, a* after htira 
•lightly bak* la graduaUy reel*. A mam «7 
tranaparent while glam la blewe bellew, with
ee# rad epee, a* “ L—*-■* '----In,
le plae* within ll. The mew le pnteadae 
weld* to make the two eabet.new adhere, a* 
tb# remote a* being eloe*, tbe gt-n hfowu 
drama eat Ibe air from within (latoitd ef for
cing In ulr, as In tbe ordinary manafaetore), 
tbaa ranaing tbe glam to eollapw, a* to form 
one continooua aobetanee with the eameo 
When the glam I» eel and polteh* to any 4a- 
air* form, tbe cfcet prodnrad Ia atrikiaga* 
brautifol, for the day ram* or beat bee Ibe 
appearance ef unberetoh* silver, isolât* fa 
the midst of tbe eoltd transparent glam. 8m* 
artidra era intrusted In e more tiptllUam
manner, eepedallv upon glee» goblete or drnlfor
hollow veerale. The hot eameo le pire* ape 
tbe hot manefoetorod vernal, e small piemaf 
serai-liquid glam la drape* epee It, a* thfa 
both flaw tbe eameo le Its plow and formes 
glassy layer to endow It.

An Editor out went he» innrrind a girl ef 
the name ef Church. He wye he hw 
enjoy* more heppinew, cince he join* the 
Church then he ever knew in hi» life be fora

Mr. Smith told e neighbour tint he had 
purchased » set of jewela for hie deer wife, 
which cost $3,01)0. '• Can era she ie rather
a “ dear" wife," repli* the other.

toe and New York were connect* by various 
llora of railway with Inks trie at Buffalo, 
while at the wine time the only railway then 
existing in Brjiieh Ameriv., was 14 tiitlca in 
Lower Canada. Tbe ranale ul New York con
necting the Lakes Hotariu end Erie with the 
Hudson river bed be. n then in operation fur 
22 year», while the canals on the 31 Lawrence 
were only open* in 1849.

Tbe Nertil American loyal mail steamers 
were eetabliah* in 183V, and till 1840 ran tort- 
uightly to Halifax and itoeton. The same 
stwmers now form a weekly line to Ualilax 
end Boston and direct to New Y'ork at an an
neal oral to the Brill.Ii Government of £186,0t*t
• terling : bet in no inotonra, ore Urn mail, or 
freight dretin* for Uauada land* »t Halifax, 
bet at either Boston or New York, end ere 
oarrieti to their dwatmalion through American 
territory end by Ameriwn canals and rall- 
rueda The Government of the United States 
also eoliaidise an Ameriwn line of steamers at 
an annual coat of $865,000 per anoom.

Such were tbe diwdvantagee under which 
Canada Imd to enter Into competition with her 
intelligent »* active neighbours, without rail- 
roods, her wnale unfinlah*, and the British 
and American Governments paying together a 
•urn exceeding £'350,000 per annum ee a eub- 
•idy to mell a team «bine. It le, therefore, not 
surprising that trade should hero been attraet-
* away from tie St. Lawraew route, to which 
no aid Ime been eitended, to Ameriwn 
Atlantic peril, and that freight» a bon Id be lew 
by the one rente than the other. The actual 
reeelta are In per foot agreement with tbe eir 
eemstanere. The Importa a* expert» of the 
Western States a* of Wwtorn Canada have 
vastly iaeraea* since 1846, bet the importe 
and exporte by the St. Imwranw la 1865 were 
net grantor tinta ht 18*. The average wet 1er 
freight * n barrel of fleer in the nine years 
ending In 1884, from New Ye* to Liverpool, 
wee * lid., while the average wet from Moa- 
toeelie wa wmaperfod wnale. 104-, or about 
Muer rank high* by the on. rant, then tim

t>ivixo Him mi» Dux.—Dean Swift, in 
I pleaching an aaaixc sermon, was severe 

American book craft. j against Hie lawyer» for pleading agairat
• tort, year. ago three -on b, hand-work, £jr cunwiellc,,„. Arter'dlnlM,r* , * 

could scarcely manufacture 4,000 email sheets ' . . , ... * * 7*
of paper a day. while now tha, ean produce eounael sold some severe Ihlng. ag.i.ri the 
60,000 in the rame time it Ime lieen ealeu- clergy, and added that he did not doubt, 
luted that if the paper produced yearly by six were the devil to die, ■ parson might be 
machinée could be put together, the sheet found to prencli his funeral sermon, 
would encircle the world. “Yea,” id Swill, " 1 would, and give

moo Of tlie matter will Ue-i Nowhere is paper so much used »• In the lhe j0Ti| hjs juc M i ^ hie children ihb 
order to eecure the most United Slabs In France, with 35,000,000 of | mnril;BB »»

i shall now show that, with veavle of eoual 
speed to th<HN? running to Now York and Bos
ton, the mails between Britain and any pnrt 
ol the United .States ean be delivered in less 
time bjr the St. lmiwrenee during navigation, 
and in winter by the way of Portland.

A careful examination of tlie matter will de
mur* ■‘traie, that mmor■'traie, r at in oruer to eecure me most vnneo states in rranoe. wun oo,uou,iHig ol ■
raj id delncry of tbe mail* Iwtween any part ‘ inhabitants, only .20,000 tons are produced Im0 11 ®

yearly, of whic!i oae-eeventh is for exportation.
In England, with 28.voo,ooo of inhabitant!-, ------During the stormy days of ISIS,
66,000 tons are produced ; while in this country j f„ur stalwart moboerate entered the baek 
the amount i. nearly ee great a. in t rance and j ol lhe |„e B,ron Amielm de Rothrahild, 

_ ___________ !_________I•« Frankfort. "

of" America and Great Britain, the voyage of 
the Allan.ie etcainorr should terminate ut that 
point the Iciat distant from Britain, and which 
also shall he in connexion by railroad with
other parts of the interior. m*i*hu wDm«r. i . .»__ Lt ,, v__. .... ..-

Ti e distance from Livenskol to New York— A large portion of this consumption of paper i Î1.1 ^r?$B .V* . ^ou h*ve million» on md-
I obtain my figures from Air. Wyld, ol‘ (*har-1 is direcied to the 2,000 newepapere which are | *lulisi they to him, " and we have
ring-cruse—ie eomtiuled to be 2,WO geographi- incessantly springing up in all eeetione of this I nothing ; you muit divide with ua.M " Very 

Liverpool to Quebec, 2.502 country—some to flourish, but more born to’well, what do you suppose the firm of da 
Isle. If, there 1 die and make room for tbe succession ” I Rothschild is worth" About forty mil-

The first book ever printed in the New

eal miles; from Liverpool to 
miles rnr the Straits of Belle lele. If, there 
lore, the Persia, or any other vessel, makes the | 
voyage to New York in 10 days, it follows that 
the eame vessel would have run to Quebec in 
eight days and ten hours ; and as the distance 
* om Quebec to New York l»y railroad is 570 

ilea, or 19 hours, at the rale of 30 miles an 
hour, it ia evident that the mails by tbe stea
mer to Quebec would be in New York 19 hours 
earlier, than if the Persia or otler steamer Lad 
gone direct from Liverpool to New York.

Hoe i on, the era reel eastere American port to1 
Great Bmain. under lhe present mill contract, is 
8,700 miles fmm Liver|wol. Suppose rack a 
weasel as the Persia, shle to make ibe vwyege ie 
•1 days, Quebec could bv the eame vessel be 
reached m eight deye and !• hoars, aad with 144 
hours to pass over 430 miles of railway from 
Quebec, it ie clear that the mails, evee to this 
point, could he delivered in eight hours end a-bslf 
ken time tbaa by steamer dirt ct from Liverpool 
to Boston.

New Orleans le A 890 English miles distant bv 
from New York, vie Charleston, or three days 
aad fiiez boors, or 13 dye aad four hoars, from 
Lfverpes, Qeehee, mm Toledo and Caire, is dm | 
laul AJtt miles by rail Crum New OrleaM^r three 

I days and twe beer, whiah, added w the time ef
.......... -■* »*r„

prime
World area in the city ef .Nlcxioo. it area print 
* ia tha Spanish language, in the year 1544, 
and was eniitl* Doctrioa Christina ftr ee In 
Mot. The flret publications made in Eneliali, 
in America were the Fritmam't Oath, an Alma
nac for 1639, nearly n hundred year» after the 
work publish* la Mexico. In 164H was pub- 
lleh* the flret hook, emitted the flay Ptalm 
Boat. Itwaa reprinted in England, where It 
pee#* through no leee than eighteen *itione ; 
tlie last being laeu* in 1754. It wee no levs 
popular in Scotland, twenty two *iiioea of it 
noting bran publish* there. Altogether, it te 
eelimat* it reach* to «evenly edition»

Ilona of florins." •• Forty millions yoe 
think, eh? Now there are forty million» 
of people in Germany; that will be s 
florin a piece. Hero’» youra."

------ Gainsborough wee oeee exam»*
ax n witness on e trial respecting the nri- 
ginulily of n picture, and e counsellor 

' endeavoured to punsle hint by laying, ‘'I 
*1 lions ; observe you lay grant stress on *a painter1! 
as no leaa wll„ ,i„ .....____ i— u—

The flret printing prera rat up ii 
waa • work* ' at Ua*r '

Americaup in J
Idge, HaeraehuwU», 

in 1639. Tlie Bar. Jecra Uforar procured I die 
contribution» ef Wand» of learning 

end religion,’ la Amsterdam a* in England, 
hot dieo on hi. paarage to lhe New World "

•' It to belies* tb* Ibe emecat inveeted in 
llm book bueineee is Bssêow slow®, at tha 
rant day, rannol be tew then throe mllliene *| 
Aollara. New thera era neerly a* " 

distinct pi

eye;’ what dn you mean by that exprae- 
•ion?" "A painter’s eye,” .newer* 
Gainsborough, “ ie le hi* whet n lawyer*» 
tongue ie te yoe.


